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Advertisers and others Interested will
bear In mind that the rapper cireala-
llo■ of the "MMUS AND SENTINEL" is
numb latter than that of any other
paper published In the county, belts;
road weekly by not less than 10.000 per.
none.

der-Advertisements, to swift, immediate attention,
mast be handed in on or before Theaday.ntornine

IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
TUE LATEST.

Our latest advices from Washington
are to the effect that the Senate Will fix
a period about twenty days from Friday
next for the beginning of the trial; and
that it will be completed within a month
from that time, or about the 10th of
May. .

There is no ground whatever to doubt
that the l'itisinENT will be found guilty,
and removed. We are reliably advised
that this is the opinion of the leading
Dermatitis in Washington, in anclout of
Congress.

We are further advised Of the proba,
bility of Vie PRESIDENT'S resignation,
before final judgment, so as to avoid the
dangerof the Senate imposing as part of
thesentence, a perpetualdisqualification
for holding office. He desires to be the
Democratic nominee ; and such a sen-
tence would foreclose him.

On the whole, the prospect of having
a distinctive Republican Administration
at Washington by the middle of May
is about as certain as any future event
tan be. .

SENATOR MORTON'S GREAT SPEECH

We devote the outside of to-day's is-
sue to the great speech of Senator MOR-
TON, of Indiana, on Reconstruction, re-
cently delivered in the U. S. Senate.—
It will amply repay a careful reading.—
It is beyond all question :the ablest. ef-
fort which theReconstruction debate has
called out. Asa vindication of thepolicy
of the Republican party, it is thorough
at d unanswerable—terse, logical, corn-
piehensive, and convincing. Let no
one lay it by without a careful perusal.

THE Republican State Convention
meets in Philadelphia to-day. A. J. Co-
vEn, Esq., is theRepresentative delegate
from this county, and Col. .MoCLuaE,
of Franklin county, the Senatorial dele-
gate. Gen. GRANT Will be unanimously
endorsed for President, and the indica-
tions are that Ea-Gov. CURTIN will be
presented as the choice of Pennsylvania
for Vice: President. Gen. HAR'rRANFT
will doubtless be nominated for Auditor
General and Col. Caraispla. for Survey-
or General.

MAYOR HOFFMAN of New York, is
trying to become the Copperhead candi-
date for Vice President ; and lets slip no
chance to make a speech. Hence, he
says many foolish thing. In a recent
one in New York, he said the assassin&
tion:of ABRAHAM LINCOLN and the im-
peachment of ANDREW JOHNSON would
hereafter be equally odious to the Amer-
ican people.

We are glad that atunstakno ho m-
curred to "develop" HOFFMAN'S horror
at Booth's crime, and if nothing else had
reconciled us to Impeachment this
would. But it is singular it did not oc-
cur to HOFFMAN that there is a marked
difference between the two cases ; for
JOHNSON is to be fried, by the Constitu-
tional'tribunal, for high crimes, and to
lose his official life if found guilty, while

LINCOLN was not tried, but was foully
murderedby a murderous incarnation of
the Spirit of the Rebellion.

THE Copperhead State Convention me
on the 4th, and nominated CHARLES E.
BOYLE of Fayette for Auditor General,
and WELLINGTON ENT of Columbia for
Surveyor General. These are very light
men. ENT's real strength in Conven-
tion was 12 votes, which he received on
first ballot ; but the necessityof balanc-
ing BOYLE with a General (!) ran ENT
up to 71 on the second. JOHN M. Coor-

'Eß, of Chambersburg, received 36 votes
on the first, and 37 on the second, ballot.

Wm. P. SCHELL is the Presidential
elector for this Congressional District,
and GEORGE W. BREWER and JOHN R.
DOZTAHOE (who is he ?) are delegates to
the National Convention. The delegates
are instructed to votes as a unit on can-
didates and the Platform, but are unin-
atructed as to candidates. The resolu-
tions are tame, and evasive. They ig-
nore Joaxsolc ; but denounce Congress.
Probably the most impudent falsehood
in them is holding-Congress responsible
for the non-reconstruction of the Rebel
States; but we believe they, bad and bit-
ter as th'e'y are, will be unable to perpet-
uate disunion. The Congressional poli-
cy, with a fair execution of the law
(which Jos_NsoN refuses), will restore
them all by July next. But for the Cop-
perhead opposition, they would all be re-
stored now.

Wm. A. WALLACE has been re-ap-
pointed Chairman of theState Commit-
tee, and H. J. STABLE 113 the member
for this county.

THE Copperheads of North Carolina
bay.reaoljed the high-water mark of
outrage sdilt insult to the loyal sentiment
of the whole country, in nominating for
Governor of that State ZERULON B.
Vaxca, who was its Governor during
the whole of the Rebellion, and who
Was One of Jeff. Davis's most efficient
agents inkeeping up Southern determi-
nation, and thereby prolonging the war.

Velma did violence to his betternature
in joining the Rebellion. Like STE-
PHENS of Georgia, he resisted it in its
earlier stages. But when he drowned
his conscience, stifled the prompting' of
patriotism, and gave his adherent* to
the cause of Treason, none was more
faithful to its fortunes, and none more
identified with its crimes. At the close
of the War, he refused to accept the sit-
uation in a loyal spirit, and he has done
much to obstruct the reconstruction of
North Carolina.

It is monstrous to clothe with power
and deck with honors the very men whogave Treason its power over the Union-
ists, and Move the South into a four
years' carnival ofblood. Yet this is the
inspiration of the whole of the Copper-
head organization, North as well as
South—the only differenoebeing thatthe
Southern Copperheadsare a little more
fully blown than their Northern breth-
ren. Their Common .purposes are alike
infamous; and demand the ludiguant
topkgliokin011iepeople,

.
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On Thursday last, at'] o'clock,4iiitief ins

tice Chase made hisappearance in the Senate'
chamber, clad in his loosely flowing black
silk robes of office and supported_on the arra
of Senator Pomeroy, chairnian of the com-
mitteeappointed to inform him of thC action
of the Senate. He was followed by 'Associ-
ate Justice Nelson, of the .Supreme Court,
and Senators Wilson and Buckalew, also of.'
the Senate Committee: A death-like -stillness
reigned throughout the chamber, the galleries' 1
being densely crowded and every available
seat on the floor being occupied by Senators
and members of the House.

The Chief Justice advanced slowly up the
middle isle, and as he did so 31.r. rWade an-
nounced that all business wouldbesuspended
and the Senate would proceed to the trial of

THEroan. ,

New!;H.a,utiS.W.faeo.tio
INI2VGIRENS 11171FTALRED.•••REPURLICAN

TRIIIMPIE !

AS we go to press,' we are in receipt of
telegrams announcing a glorious triumph in
New Hampshire! The Republicans sweep
the State by over 3,000 majority. As the first
response to Impeachment, it has great sig-
nificance. Clay the track !

UalaijLM-A1.1.1J-1:kAl2:11&..16AA1

Ifso, the PRESIDENT has no right to
disobey the law,; and, when does, it
Is at his peril. Here Is the whole contro-
versy. No .President, before JOHNSON,
ever undertook to create a vacancy by
removal during the session of the Senate
and fill it by an ad interim appointment.
This was never authorized by any stat-
ute, but was expresslyprohibited by the
Civil Tenure Act. So that, leaving the
latter law out of the question, his act is
none the less illegal. The only question
remaining is as to his purpose, upon
which those =wbo know his desperate and
shameless courses the last two years can
have no doubt.

the impeachment preferred against Andrew
Johnson. After saying this, Mr. Wade vaca-
ted the chair, which was then taken by the
Chief Justice, who stated that in obedience
to the summons served upon him by the Sen-
ate he was ready to proceed with the trial of
Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, and was prepared to take the oath re-
quiredby theConstitution. Associate Justice
Nelson then administered the oath to him,
standing at his right hand and reading itfrom
a manuscript copy.

On this duty of obedience to law, ROB-
ERT J. WA_LKER, Polk's Secretary of the
Treasury and a distinguished Democrat,
has recently well said that :

Amid an almost oppressive stillness, that
seemed most aptly calculated to impress all
with the solemn and momentous ceremonies
that were taking place, the Senators, one by
one, as their names were called in alphabeti-
c al order, advanced from their seats to the
Chief Justice's desk, where he administered
the same oath as he had himself taken, read-
ing it in a distinct but not fond tone of voice.
When the name of Senator Wade was called,
Mr. Hendricks rose and made objection tohis
being Avon', on the ground of interest, inas-
much as Senator Wade, in case of the Presi-
dent's conviction, would succeed to the Presi-
dential office. Aprolonged discussion ensu-
ed, lasting until the hourof adjournment.

On Friday, at 1 P. IL, the Senate again re-
solved itself into a Court of Impeachment,
Chief Justice Ohm presiding. After some
further discussion Mr. Hendricks withdrew
his objection to the swearing inof Mr. Wade,
and the roll of Senators was completed,
whereupon the Chief Justice rose and said—-

."The President has no right to-disobeya law of Congress Upon. the assumption
that it was unconstitutional, and that ifthis were not so the President might set
aside all the laws of Congress since the
foundation of the Government, upon the
ground that they were unconstitutional That
the President possessed no. power, be-
cause it was notan executiAlpht exclusive-,
ly a judicial power, and that all the lawsof Congress infiat be obeyed and executed
by the President, unless their executionwas
restrained by the highest judicial authority.
That to declare a law unconstitutional
was not only the exercise of judicial power,
but the highest judicialpower, and only to
be resorted to by the courts where, in their
judgment, the act was clearly unconstitution-al, and that in all doubtful cases thecourt had
uniformly refused to interfere with the execu-
tion of thelaw."

IT will be recollected that when the
vote was taken on the original resolution
of Impeachment, our representative,
Hon. WILLIA-at H. KOONTZ, was absent,
attending the Somerset Court.' Upon
Mr. K.'s return to Washington he had
his namerecorded in favor of the adop-
tion of the resolution, andon the 2dinst.,
pending the discussion of the Impeach-
ment articles, Mr. Koorrrz got the floor,
and made a brief but earnest argument
in favor of their adopticin by the House.
We regret that the pressure on our col-
umns precludes its publication in full.—
We give the closing paragraph :

"I have, then, shown conclusively, Mr.Chairman, that this proceeding is not only
within the provisions of the Constitution, but
that the circumstances attendant upon thePresident's course, prior to and at the time of
his attempted removal of Mr. Stanton, evince
a determination to wilfully violate the law ;and I now wish to say, in conclusion, to gen-
tlemen on the other side of this House who
insist that the people `never, never will standthe impeachment of Andrew Johnson,' thatthese fears are not wellfounded. This nationhas stood against greater shocks. It remain-ed firm in the midst of a civil war unequalledin history. Its peace and stability were un-disturbed at the murder of its honored ChiefMagistrate, an event which in other nations
would-have produced revolution, bloodshed,and anarchy ; and if its people could bear
stiihnnt inmult land ---

•
•

of an honored and faithful Executive, I ask
inn they not bear the removal, under the
forms of law, of a dishonored and faithless
one ? All thatwe demand is that the laws of
the country be faithfully executed ; and if the
highest officer in the Government has will-
fully viclated any of them and subjected him-
self to removal from office, a law-abiding and
intelligent people will acquiesce in the ver-

."

Senators having taken theoath required by
the Constitution, the Senate is now organized
for the p eeof proceeding to the trial of
theim , 4 ent of Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent o the United States. The Sergeant at-
Arms will make proclamation.

Tas SERGEANT-AT-ARMS--Hear ye ! Hear
ye ! Hear ye ! All persons are commanded
to keep silence on pain of imprisonment
while the &Atteof the United States is engag-ed in theconsideration of articles of impeach-
ment against Andrew Johnson, President ofthe United States.

At the suggestion of the Chief Justice, the
Courtunanimously adopted the rules for the
trial, which had been previously adopted , by
the Senate.

At 2:45 P. M., the. Managers of Impeach-
ment, on the part of the House of Represen-
tatives, with the exception of Mr. Stevens,
were announced.

The Cams. JrsTlcz—The Managers of Im-
peachment will please come forward and
take the seats provided for them within the
bar.

The Managers then came forward and took
their seats.

Mr. BMGHAM, Chairman of the Managers
then said—We are instructed by the House of

Representatives, as its Managers, to demand
that the Senate take process against Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, that
he may answer at the bar he., Senate timeArtieles of Impeachment heretofore present-
ed at the bar of the Senate by the Managers
on the part of the House of Representatives.

Mr. HOWARD then offered an order' that a
summons be issued, according to the rules' of
procedure in the trial of cases of impeach-
ment, against Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, returns'ble on Friday,
March 18th instant, at the hour of 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, which was adopted, and,the
Senate, sitting as a Court, adjourned until
Friday next.

Gov. SWANK, of Maryland, _has been
again defeated in his Senatorial aspira-
tions, having been trotted out by his
friends -to fill the vacancy created by the
non-admission of Hon. P. F. Thomas.
After several days' balloting, on Friday
last Swarm was dropped, and Hon.
GEORGE VICKERS, of Kent county, was
elected—the vote on lastballot standing,
Vickers 59, Thomas 41, Earle 2. Mr.
VICKERS was originally a Whig and an
earnest outspoken Union manduring the
early part of the War, but went over to
the Democracy on the issues growing
out of the Slavery question, and has
since been acting with them. He has
the reputation of being an able lawyer
and a gentleman ofMined courtesy.

TEE PICEBIDENT BI7NIMONED
At four o'clock on Saturday afternoon, the

Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate called at the
White House and delivered to the President
the summons of the High Court. of Impeach-
ment to appearbefore it on Friday, the 13th
instant. The President quietly remarked
that it would receive attention, and the Ser-
geutt-at-Arms retired.

Some of the President's friends state thathe
will respond in person to the writ, and thathe
will then wait the action of the Senate in
giving him time to file hisgnawer. He claims
that the proceedings in this ease should be
conducted exactly the same as similar pro-
ceedings in cases before ordinary courts.—
When called onto file his reply, he will re-
spond witha demurrer thatthecharges agabtst.
him do not amount to high crimes and mis-
demeanors in the meaning of the Constitn,
that.

vltvvs

TEE Pennsylvania Democratic Con-
vention has resolved That "in enacting
the Tenure of Office law, the executive
and legislative branches of the Govern-
ment each had aright to judge of itscon-
stitutionality." Very trim The Presi-
dent, judging of its constiintionallty for
himself, disobeys the act. The House,
judging for itself, impeaches him for it;
and the Senate, judging of the same
question for itself, will, we hope, convict
and remove him from office.

WE have reoehr from our esteemed
friend JOSEPH S. Grrr,Esq., of New Ox-
ford, a severe rejoinder to a scurrilous
and grimily personal attack onhim by an
anonymous correspondent in the last
Compiler, which we withhold for the
present, deeming its publication unneces-
sary to Mr. G.'s v_indication as ahigh-
toned gentleman. Such attacks are beat
met by silent contempt.

GENERAL GRANT has recently overru-
led Several of EfeNcocz's orders of re-
movals in New Orleans, and HANCOCK
sought consolation by polite attentions
to JEFFERSON Dews who is now in that
city. What a pity JOHNSON hasn't par-
doned Davis, and made hini eligible and
a delegate to the Copperhead National
Convention! 'Ete would be welcomed
with open arms andimight be made its
President.

THE New Hampshire State election
took place yesterday. We hope to re-
ceive the result before going to press.—
The canvass has beenveryactive on both
sides. Both parties claim the State,
which has been very close for the last
five years. In 1863 it went Democratic
by 2,798, but in 1884 Ltucionx carried it
by 3,560. Last year it went Republican
by 8,146.

ON Monday, Mr. SCHENCK, from the
Committeeon Ways and Mama,report-
eda very important bill, which proposes
to exempt from internal taxation nearly
every kind of MILIIN6CHIENI, except coal
gas, coal oil, petinieum, liquors, tobacco,
eigass, and similar products. It wasor-

to beprinted. ;

Tun liaribuidRepublinen State 4pon-vention on FrjdNr last nnanisnonslY en-
dorsed Gen. Givarr for Preaidlatt andHon; I. A. I. Clinswina. for VWPled.dent, •

THZ CENTS ARTICLE
Some discussion, has occurred among the

Managers on the part of the House upon the
advisability of withdrawing the tenth article,
the ono introduced by General Butler, con-
taining quotations from the President's

•speeches, as in the estimation of Congress-
men generally it opens the door to a wide
field for investigation in case the President
Chooses to hamper proceedings and protract
the trial. It heti been intimated by those in
theconfidence of the President That on that
article alone he intends to subverts' as many
witnessed as will consume the time of the
Court threemont4. TheBoard of Managers
however, in reply to these assertions, say that
they will admit all on that article that the
President may wish to prove by a cloud of
witnesses, and that therefore they will not al-
low him to waste time on that point. The
matter, however, is still under advisement ;

but though the question has notbeen definite-
ly decided it is nearly certain that the tri.
will be made as short as possible.

I.OBMON OF CHUM A:TOFU= CRASS.
It having leaked out that there has been

some disagreement between Chief Justice
Chase and the Senate as to the rules adopted
by the latter, the Copperheads, With their
usual propensity to pervert facts, have under
taken to represent the Chief Justice as hostile
to the Impeacthment movementand disposed
to interpose. difficulties end delay. The
Washingtoncorrespondentof the Boston Ad--
vertiaer gives the facts in the case :

It seems*that when the Senate Oommttteeto prepare rules first met, it was suggestedthat it would not be improper toconsult withwith the Chief Justicepreparatory todrawingthem up. Ms suggsetion -was favorably re-Weed, and Maim. Howard and Edmundswere asked to see andtalk with Mr. Obese.They called on him and werecordially receiv-ed. He stated,when they mentioned their bus;
iness, that hedidnot think, t horn for him, inhis ofileial capacity to assist it that time isorepennir therules:- This view was chncur-jetblAnTthe 'two Senators, - aid 'thereuponfollowed a long Infoonal talk Dyne the sub-ject. The fact was verysoon developed thatthe Senators, and particularly Mr. Howantdtnered malty and radically-from this ChiefJustice as-to hisrights end inielleirtilt.sitting as amember of , be Courtof
meat. Be took the ground.fflrat ma_tuft;makinghim the -print! °Steer,coshrted upon the right ,te on allmesdoms that might 1111110 duringthe tzial;though not on-the. final question of
This *pinion nu Controvertedhi, be*: getk..,

iY AVEr 440 svnitinefo o 4 vit&nibinslo
tors, and strongl =batted by Mr. How-

Xrd, they holdi the duties of the Chiefmace are si ,f lose of qii2re .; :I_
.d that he 141rnikvote a,tl..

proceedings ?t isArit n. " ea ,
neither Mr.llol4se vio Mrt. o; -• con " • .

the other,:the confer** . bup
with the tOting t7.

.fit-
r,

as he says, that` t euelOom ~ A •e t •

draft their rules 'and further consult"with
him before reporting them to the Sent.Mr. Howard did not understand that there
.was-to be another meeting.- and says, inflee(l,
that it would have Wen entirely useless, as the
Chief Justice demanded a concession that.thettommittetand the 'Seititte" would rfiVer
give. It is a fact, however; that no further
consultation didtake place, but that the rules
were plepared, reported to . the Senate, and
after amendment agreed upon. The (Thief
Justiee felt, or assuu:ted that halted not been
treated k.Word,ilzat,:ike • had beensnubbed ; hence the letter: which he. wrote'without, so tar as can be'learned, -consultingany leading public men. This documentcreated so much talk and doubt,that he wasvisited by various friends last evening. fie
protested that there was nothing more in theletter .than appeared on its face, and iome-
what,indignantly denied the stories to his dis-
credit that were circulated in connection'
therewith. - '

INIPEACIIIIRIN'T TRIAL.
Since the adoption of the Constitution there

have been five trials of impeachment by the
Senate. The first of these 'was that of Wm.
Blount, a Senator from Tennessee. It com-
menced December 17th, 1795, and concluded
January 14th, 1799. The next was- the trial
of John Pickering, judge of the New Hamp-
shire district, which lasted from March 3d
to March 12th, 1803. The third was thatof
Samuel Chase, one of the Associate Judges
of the Supreme' Court:of the United States,
which was commenced November 30th, 1804,
and lasted Until March lst, 1805. The fourth
was' he trial of James"H.' Peck, Judge of the.
Missouri district, which NX:EtIS prolonged
through two sessions, viz : from .May llth to
May'2sth, 1830, and from Decembar 30th of
the same year to January 31st, 1881. The
last trial by the.Senate was on the impeach-
mentof Judge Humphreys; of the Tennessee
district, about the year 1853; we think ; but
the record is not before us.

GENERAL NEWS.

LENGTH OF Tll TRIAL
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There is• midi diversity of opinion as to
the duration of the trial, and although noac-
curate estimate can be formed at this time, it
ismost likely that the trial will last until the
middle or last of April. No one hero who
has an opportunity to judge and who'ean iook
upon the issue impartially, doubts a convic-
tion.

Mu •IViseorishi' died
from putting kerosene on an ulcer.

BAYARD TAYLou says that only one meer-
schaum in•tea made in Germany is genuine.

lY Chntiimis In California fattens rats for
the tablaszLhia,epionrean countrymen. •

BAZiGOI4 Maine, has been carried by 1.1u3
Republicans, for municipal, offices, by about
.00 majority. • •

HUN. Thaddeni Stevens, for- the past four
Alay4, has been too 11l to attend thesessions of
the House. He is slightly better, but is yet
exceedingly' feeble.

Tut municipal election in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, on SatuOay resulted in the entire
success of the Itepublican ticket by 1,500 to
2,000 majority. The home of Johnson repu-
diates himAnd demands impeachment.

Tux Republican press of the country, with
out exception, sustains the actionof the House
ofRepresentatives in impeaching President
Johnson for his.violation of the law he was
bound to execute.

Tan money-order system of the Post office
.Department has not onlyproved to be.a sue.
cess as tar as possible convenience is concern-
ed, but also as a stunt* of revenue to the Gov-
ernment.. "

•

Tux Democracy, whose dislike of "politi-
cal parsons" is so well known, have had astheir chief canrasiers iu New Hampshire, the

Henry Clay Dean, the Rev. C. Chaun-
cey Burr, and theBev. J. C. Lovejoy.

AD DiTERLY TIIOMAii TO BE RECOGNIZED
It is said the President has finally'determiu-

ed to recognize ad interim, Thomas as Sec-
retary of War, by inviting him to attend the
regular Cabinet meetings. , What demonstra-
tion he will make to get possession of the
Wert. Department none can tell; probably
none beyond his usual demand. He may
open a War office in the White House, or in
the Navy Department, both of which are open.to hlm.

Secretary Stanton remains at the War De-
partment day and night, having his meals
brought to him, and holds levees day and
night, which are attended by hosts of friends,
including members of both llmses, promi-
nent among whom is Senator Wade.

For over a week past Adjutant-Gene ral
Thomas hasonly called and humbly asked
for his private letters, which are riven him
by Assistant Adjutant-General Towmend,
who acts as Adjutant-General. The room of
Thomas is.being kept locked up and the key
is in the personal castAy of Mr. Stanton,
who refuses to give it to him unless he will
resame his duties as Adjutant-General and*

OHN. Hancock's; demand or request to be
relieved from the. command of the Fifth Mili-
tary District was received by Gen. Grant on
Saturday. It will, be referred to the Presi-
dent. It is rumored that- the. President will
assign him to the new Department of the At-
lantic, headquarters at Washington, the same
which Geus. Sherman and Thomas so indig-
nantly declined. The next steps will be to
brevet him Lieutenant General and General,
but the Senate will have something to say to
that.

PRESBYTERIAN REUNION.—The joint com-
mittee of the Old and New School Presbyte-
rians, appointed by the general assemblies of
1566,.and continued by the assemblies of 1867,

are to meet in Philadelphia to-day, for the
purpose of making a final report. The re-
sulis of the Pan-Presbyterian Convention, in
Philadelphia, in November last, and the
many ratification meetings since hold, East
and West, are said to have made sure the
union of the Old and New Schools, though
the United and Reformed Presbyterians may
not come in for the present. ••

abantlon-his assumptions to the office of the
Secretary of War.

1112 PitEIIIEENTs INTENTION

ME Democrats of Philadelphia have placed
at the head of their delegation to the Nation-
al Convention, Alderman William McMullen.
This is a very worthy selection. Mr. McMul-
len has been distinguished in public life. He
was the referee in the celebrated prize fight
between Collyer and Barney Aaron, at Aquia
Creek, has been engaged in innumerable
rough and tumble tights on his 'own account,
and is an adept in all kinds of political dice-
teq. The Democrats of Philadelphia will
probably send-him to Congress to keep Mr.
Morrissey in countenance.

The IrYashingtou correspondents of various
papers,. Republican and Democratic. agree
that it is, the President's purpose.. to object to
every Senator who has expressed au opinion
theSenate, as pow constituted, in the absence
of representatives from ten States, is not com-
petent to try hlra—bOthof which pleas will of
course be over-ruled. It is said that promi-
nent Democrats are urging him, after making
these points, to refuse to submit to a trial, in
view of the certainty- of conviction, but to
tender his resignation, and appeal from the
Senate to the people. Conviction will debar
hint. from forever holding office, while a res-

.

iguation and appeal tb the country would
strengthen his chances fur the Democratic
nomination for the Preaddoncy. Good advice,
but not likely to,be follow-pd.

GniNr,'sA Cinctis RIDER. —.Mr. J. R. Grant,
father of, General Grant, is writing a life of
his illustrious son, for the New York Ledger.
The following anecdote, is toll of the Hero
of'Vicksburg and Richmond:

"Once, when he was a boy, a show came
alongin which there wasamischieveous pony
trained to go round the ring like lightning
and ht. was expected to throw' any boy tha
.r'--,oted in Mac 1,h..

"Will any boy come forward and ride thispony ? shouted thering -master.
Ulyssesstepped forward, and mounted thepony. The performance began. Round and

round and round the ring went the pony, fas-
ter and faster, making the greatest effort to
dismoimt the rider. But Ulysses sat as
steady as if he had grown to the pony's hack.
Presently, out came a large monkey and
sprang up behind I.7lyases. The people setup a great shout of laughter, and on the pony
ran ; hitt it all produced no effect on the ri-

All the counsel of the President have not
yet been selected, but.T.udge It. It. Curtis, of
MassaelnueLts, and David Dudley 'Field, of
New York, have been regularly retained.

A SOUTHERN DEYIOCRAT

• While conversing with a highly distinguish-
ed Southern gentleman yesterday afternoon,
a native of Georgia, (says "Occasional," the
Washington Corresponaent, of the Philadel-
phia PreBB7) I could 'not restrain the wish
that what he said to me could be heard by the
Democrats of the old free States.

der. Then the ring -master made the monkey
jump up on to Ulysses' shoulders, standingwith his feet on his-shoulders, and with hishands holding on to his hair. At this there

Re said : "Theremoval of Andrew John-
son would be lifting from the Southern people
a greater load thanany underwhich they have
ever suffered. We are like men struggling
with a fiend--uur steps are watched, our
words noted, our livea threatened, our labor
plundered, our best men slandered, our great
improvements retarded,our friendskept away,
our brethren driven,off—:all because Andrew
Johnsion pardons, pays, and pushes on our
enemies. We shall make Georgia* Repub-
lican State by a tremendous vote, but no
tongue can tell what we have had to endue
to accomplish itand yet wo arebetter off than
our brethren of Mississippi, Texas,andLotisi-
arta., In the first thereign -of terror is moresevere than it ever was during:: the rebellion,
while General Hancock, excited to :his. bad
work by Andrew Johnson, refuses to arrest
it. Give us aRepublican in the Tresidenbll
chair,and we shall require nothing from Cot-
grew. Millions will be immediately saved to
the public treasury, and therewill be spin-
stud submission on the part of the public
enemies. All that is needed to make the
South bloom like a garden, is to notify the
emigrant and the capitalist that they will be
protected by the laws. I belonged to the.De-
mocratie party in its best days, voted for
James Buchanan in 1866, and for John 0.
Breekinridge in 1860 ;but when I realized that
the overthrow of the Democratic party was
simply to prepare the way for the rebellion; I
took my stand, and now, regretting the , de-
lusion under which I labored, I am resolved
to doa llI can to repair my mistake."

was another and still louder shout, but not a
muscle of Ulysses' face moved. There was
not a tremor of his nerves. A few more
rounds, and the ring -master gave it up ; he
had come across a boy that *e pony and the
monkey both could not dismount.

A. SNAKE Caalvxs me •AN LTFANT.EI STOM-

Acu.—The BuctiruS (Ohio) AFterTtac statesthat during the great snow a lad near that
place went out to a potato mound to getpo-
totoes ; after clearing away the snow, and
breaking into the mound, he found a kind of
nest in the straw, in which was a compact
ball which he took to be a largo ball ofstring such asour woolmen use. He brought
this in with thepotatoes, and laid it on the
baby's cradle near the stove. His mother
just then sent him off to a neighbor and con-
tinned about her work. He was gone an
hour,and when he returned, upon looking:
for his ball, he found it had resolved itself in-
to a pile of.squirming snakes, many of which
were seeking the warmth of the infant's
body, one having actually enteredthe infant's
mouth. A . cry of alarm from the boy at-
tracted the attention of the mother toward
the cradle, and•seizing the child she sought to
extricate the reptile, but was too late, and it
actually drew itself within the baby's mouth
and down its throat. Dr. Ingraham was sent
tor, but he recognized the snake as being the
common "eerpens noctus;" and therefore
perfectly harmless.- He declined worrying
the baby with medicine, and the child seemed
unhurt by its singular accident. The mother
declares, however, that its appetite is much
increased, and that in its sleep it frequently
hisses lOndly.

Toy, desperate straits of a desperate party•

arebeing brought to light every day by the at-
tempts of tbe, Copperbeads to bolster up, theircause on false:salmi:options and falsefacts, bystrained conclusions, and wilful -pervensions.
The names of great men now entpmbetraad
honored are dragged into their speeehes tutdeditorials inyindie4ion of, their. position.--Now Clay is quoted, then Webster, thenHamilton and,lgadison,, 'all to prove doetrMeethat they ,repiadiated throiighont their whetslives. Stray,disjointed sentences are gobbled
up without reference to sehse or 'context, odinserted to sho* Just the omisite :of whatthesemen thotighf and' eipioli. Theparty that'this presttmeelmon the gullibilityof its rea-ders must have=a very frail tenure in the re-,spent and admiration Of the'editatted Maisel.Perversions of the !Meech&and irringe oftheieg*3reat men re tinongti-ttiifiske a the--

men iseePi:betthe reading orihelrtionicitiettragght,g dowfilof their g;reatMuttialfrom the proud positions th*' cicciMP'fnAmerican etetesatifiis ft . 116rer Ottthan aI that abgraced, ..

Ax interesting and Importtint discussionon
the Alabama claims took place in the BritishHouse of Commons on Friday last. Mr.
Shaw Lefevre made an eloquent speech urg-
ing the settlement of the question on the plan
propOsed by our Government. Lord Stanley
replied, on the part of the Government in a
temperate speech, complimenting our Minis.
ter, Mr. Adams, for the conciliatory course
he ha 4 pursued but asserting the neutrality
of England•during the war and defending the
refusal to submit the matter to arbitration.—
He thought a friendly arrangement, of the,dif-
acuity is still practicable, and spoke of the
reception of Mr. Thornton at•Washington asa pledge of peace. Mr: W. E. Forster
thought that the claims• of the United- Stites
descried better treatment and more careful I
consideration than they, Tad received. Mr. I
John StuartMill spoke of the hasty recogni-
tion of thebelligerent rights or the South as
art 'Unfricu4y,,raeh andunprecodented act,,

fiand c :11.1t1.404 the claims be submitted to a
mixed commission foreettlement. Mr. (Ili&
stone 'doubted if reparation wis the the Uri-
tad States, licit said tile countrylrould sup-
port 114irtniotry in a just and honorable tiet
dement of the dispute. Tbe debate is coilkz,
mooted on by all theLorefOri jamas. They
generally declare that the ref*. torefer the*lns to arbitrallou is not due.tortnydeaireotlilighl'oPS, and 4144 31r. Seward
has only meet 46/ Sta/#7 a like.PPiritand ilk idetkidiestietzli ww be.ado.

till lii
SICII

~.41,EMIE HAIR
COLOR WHY

.111400***1:5Filftltive masc.
hair.

RENEWS rimcittownir OP THE HAIR WELT
BALD.

Renews the brash, why hair to silken softness.
BEAUTIFUL HAIR bRESSINGI..'

One bottle show. its effects.
, „ji.„,p,X4ll4.llXLvasidssa,MhrlifillitsiOrtsesem, '
RAT sale byall druggists. - Werth 11.-lni

BOILS.
Like the volcano, Boils give levee to the foal endAiry

°patents ofpie diejsinterloy. To roineve the tease of
euehinffertng It b only oscasion to vitalize the Blood
by supplying ft with Its Life Element,

• TIM PUMA!! SYRUP,
protectonl solution of the Protoxide of Iron) will do

nil,!Modality, and giro strength, rip* sad new We to
the wholesystem.
Extract ofa letter from Rte. RICIAID 8. Rnu, of But.

ton, Maas
.Por years I was lingerer from Bolls, so that my lifebecame wearisome through their frequent and pesaisteatrecurrence; finally,.carbuncle farmed in the mall ofmyikack. Daring its programlarge pieces of decomposedBea were every day or two cut away, and the pruners.

;ten sad general disturbance of, Um 'Atom were great.
Before I had recovered from this attack two smalier car-buncles broke out higher op, and! Carew& threatenedwith a recurrence of the salletlngs t. *Lich I had so.bug been subJected.' It was at this UM. that I ensmanned taking. this P.ERITVIA,N continuedtaking it tint!! I bad need flie bottles; clue then. I havehad aoflb4ugof thekind. lot year I was one *1 thegreatest sufferers. Other medicines nave mepartial andtetopocarceilef, but this remarkable renidy, with akind and tuitive mule, went directly to the root of theevil, end d dila work with a thoroughnese worthy cf itsestablished .character."

A 32 page Pamphlet nest tree: The genes* has"Pextrzawlharr"blown in the glass.
J. P. DIN:33IOSX Proprietor,

No. 30 Bey mgNew York.sold by all druggists

2116beat knew', /0111047 lur
ACEOFULA,

m all Ito manifold. &wise. Including tflearra, Queer"Syphilis, SallRAeuia,Caosaannadials;de.Ja AI(D/CES
lODINE WATER, a puce solution, at Ladino miThatil A
solvent, dleeovered sawmany years ofireleotlllo riwairtiand experiment. for itadlcatdric /H311110131 frees ties ay*.tem It rum no equal. tirctUrs sent free.

46.1)•.1 York.
jaw.Sold by Druggists generally

Tu GRaAT PRIRE
Exitustriox tlxlv/Amu, PARIS, 186;.

'11:1E HOWE SEWING MACIIINE CONP.A.NY
Btt►: How:, 'v..

Awarded over Eighty-lava ainspetuan,
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,

The Only Crop of the Legion of Illooor

GOLD MEDAL
given ta

AIMILICAN SSWING MACHISII2,
per Imperial Decree, publialeui la Om "Youlteur Quiver
sel" (Official Jonrcialof the French Impir%) Tuesday
24 July, 1867, in those wcullii;

Febrietnte de Mathis:bee a
ternary, eximeant.ELIAS HOWE, JR.

liemitactursr of Sevinfl Machines, Xxlib'tor.

Tkis double first tumor Is anotherproof°, distrait ma
priority of the Howe Sewing allaoblas overall others.

SILITAY k STOOPS,
No 12 South Eighth Street.,

PIIILADELPHIA, PA
Age Sur l'eurviylrsuls„ New Jersey, Delaware essi

fliarthWestern Virginia.
tiWild IC JACOBS L BELL, Gettysburg,

A gwrits 14 Adams County

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS and debilitated whomoffering" base betn protracted from hidden mum,andwhose cases regain prompt treatment toreador ailmentssuable. Ifyou &reentering orhavesufferedfrom invol-untary discharges, what effect does itproduce moon yourgeneral health t Are you weak, debilitated, molly tired?Docs a little extra exertion produce palpitation oflbshearty 1.,)22mur liver, or urinary ortana, 0u...0ar kid-
iinTe.o. thick. milky, or ?luck,or la it ropy on settling 1—Or dues a thick scum rise to the Sep? Or le a sedimentat the bottom after it has stood sahibs? Doyen havespells ofshort breathing or dyspepsia? Are yourbowel'constipated? Do you hareepells of idettegor rumbaedblood to the head ? Is your memoryimpaired? Isymirmind constantly dwelling upon this subject? Doyenfeel dull, kintieds, moping; t 'nod of owaspany, of ilk? Doyou wish to be left atone, to get awayfrom everybody?—Doe, any little thing make you start or jump? Isyoursleep broken or restless? Is tie lustre of your "eye asbrilliant.' The bloom on yoarcheek as bright? Illoyouenjoy yourself!. society as well? Do you puree, yourbueiness with the WHIM energy? Do you teal as muchconAdeuce fu yoarself? Are your spirits dull and flag-ging, given to fits of melancholy t Ifse, do qtlyit toyour liver or diepepet. Have you restless idibbr?Your back weak, your knees treat, Mad bare but littleappetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver.complatat

Now,reeder,self-ebuse,venereal diseases badly eared,. and sexual excesses, ate all capable ofproducing a weak-woe of thogenerative Orgasm. The organsofgesenitke,when in perfect health, make the rasa- Did re, everthink that those WM, defiant, energetic, penseveriag,successful buskteconteaare always tIIGR, whose genera-tive organs irehi perfect health? Yon wrist hoar sockmen complain Of tteingetelanctiolyoniserFousneesitfpal.pitation of the heart. They are !sever afr,

aid Umnot succeed in business; they don't Demon sod and di-*enraged; they are always polite and pleasant to thecompany of lad* sad look you and them right in thefa,vs--nons of your downcast kooks or' may other mean .Dees about them. Ido not mesa those whokeep the or-gans 'named by running to excess: These will sot on-ly ruin their constitotione,hat also these they eke 'budnese with or fur. -

How many men from ttkily-eured diseeses, Oxon theeffects of sect-shwa and excesses, hate brutlitbl abatesthat state of weakness in those organs that has reducedthe general syetten so much as to Mitre almost emeryother disease—idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinet effectiose,enicide, and elm* every other 'form of disease which_humanity is heir to, and the real cause oftho troublescarcely sVer sasPected,and have doctoredlorall but theright one.
Diseases of theseorgans require the use ofa diuretic.—HELMBOLIPS FLUID MITHACT HUMID is Hie greetDiuretic, and isa certaincure for diseasesof teModeler,Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy Organic Weakness, FemaleComplaints, General Debilit, and all diseases orthe, 'Urinary Organs, Whether ex tins Hale or Mensaie, 'from whittemcease originating and no matter or- howlonstanding.

,lino Ineatment submitted to, Consumption' or In.sanity may ensue. Our Ikiosh and blood we. erempertadfrom these sohrees, and the health and. happitom,: aidthat ofPosterity, depends upcia • prosept rise ofaMishitremedy.
Helmbokl's list:netBodin, establtibed upward of 111years,.prepared by H. Y.1144,11180LDt Dewiggiat,694Broadway, New York, and

• lot Beath 10th street, Ptilladelpida Pa.Paros-41.26per bottle, or 6 bottlesSir$6.60, delistedto any address. Bold Osall priiittists iivet7wbere.Aprll30, 1867.-le . •

morrers LIFT PILLS AND PRUINIX BITTIULE
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL MEDICINES IN THE

WORLD
Eatabasked In NM by one of our Mtn Eminent Phy-

sicians, and now rued throughout North and Booth
America, with more pleasing remits than anyother
Medicine in cases of diseased Liver. Blood or BUN Indi-
gestion, Costiceneee, Bilious Complaints, RhotiMatimn,
and Fein and 4vie

Thousands of certificates are in our possession, glviug
detailed accounts of perfect curet effected by thaw in•
valuable Medicines. Thai regulate the eyrie= and pat
all the funcyons of the body in a healthycondition.

Sold by ell DiaggietL 19.1010, 4 itQwbuta,rrcipisota
socc".on, to Dr. Jan Matt 4l, and Dr. W. B. Moffikt, Now

April 4,1867.—1ye0w

TO THE LADIES.-FOR ONLY ONE
DOLLAR ;

We are selling &Ur, Mammas, Dryeod Fluky itiporis ofevery desortptice, Slag Siber Mire, Agraitare. 4e.--Valuabk Pressatr, from Se to Saw, yens free et/ Marys toagents eendlog clubs of tea and . Oireislaresent free to 'anyWren. if co.,Gum
P. 0., Box • 2931. 42 Hanover st,'Bostok Mao.Feb. 6.-43 m

COLGATE .4 CO'SCOLGATE
GEBMAN

& COS ERASIPIi SOAP:
R A

ocalidemma
T v E Ititium mAtruldrt sfrook oiSURI NA-

ae STAD7DARD OF UM-LIMB. 10na%60 via Omar*.(MAT 16, 1987.-17,
SOAP.

NO LOU OAR DlllDOM IATILL TO BILLITT, ND.
YBOLALLY, la ilia froale act, than the low, of tie Hair ;

loeey, tarariagahalaisomof the meet powarhil. of aLt
moral &Erma When baldswee or wrena d-10,tle ofLair ex waaataraltd lioh Orr 'Jr dry dad.tisd'skla, a hided_OClSO piedkali Wk.° a" aCUlaliar 10.11+ "sir titear: in NoBllEl6dl. Why, Oakfiotevartiateyear

h"rt "Orr Ifowl WM:7: ifgefirlatala
grayor h ' the natural' eaa regtoreg hy a.
few appllostarir ot, Dre. Tarawdeiv;reilir)eaallaaroasa or Dualase.(iarse heltia)One Dollar. AgwayDraggled rielliff: [Mar. 4.-ba

, .

• DWPira" ZILMMISLAND 'WW2 'with thdatalostneoess, try Dr. 1 - ,
Ani*,(facrstorlyetioaftli, adhoW a AM" 4,PhUthiplds,Ps., l*thorop"lsfrougt me mow

Idisolaniebt th• city midOlielfrlesi be am id ntaTb• msdloolliona/S7 age tavnityl*lrv.~,rtaw* ishe itso 'aer asereti 111 bit .
Inoismetet without }sin. lfo 'mei az,01011101411.,sair •t

:t
q

ChamberWurg Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
'text door to ICoyoton^ Hail

1 1-77 ' ; r
CLOiITS, CASEAgEES, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
the market can produce, furn-

ished cheap as can be sold
in the country, whichWill be cut out, if de,

sired, without extra
charge.

Goods made up and wqrrantea
TO FIT.

Mod. solo bite 6r..1 him. ramify' tot

The Howe Sewing Machine,
Themoat perfect if reekthie in America

The highest premium—the Cross of
the 'Legion of Honor, and Gold

Medal—awardedat the Paris
Exposition, 1867:

TM MAIO lefichlue will doa larger Terlefy, of fork l.
biter style tikan soy other macadoe, and defial c 411.
petition ler elaspikity mid saw In working. Can and
tamales them. elm-Wars ematalalog price list. de., cm
be had oaapplicaeket. . frib.l2,lB6B.—ef

MERCHANT TAILORING.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,

and other ineteriale for Man's Wear, tarniebsd and mad
•p, to erdertaa abort notice.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
Woik slao solicited boon Customers, o purview their
GoOds elsewhere.

W. T. KING,
York street, opposite the Bank

Jane 12, ltirf.-17

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S.

STACKS OF THEM
CLAMING POE PALL AND WINTER WEAR

which be b selling at s*cb prime a casnot fah to takethem off veryragdly. Call and judge for yourselves.—To look at the excellent material, tasteful cutting, midneat aad substaatial orwing, and then to get his 'kwpricee—callera cannot help bat bey, whenthey eaft so
much to their interest todo ao.

Hs has Casts, Pants, Tests, ofsii styles and materiels,gate, Boots and awes •

Shirts, or all hinds, ErOsier7Gloves, Handkerehlef.,NeckTien, Cravats, Linea and•PepseCellare, flaapedin ars,Brushed', Combs;
• Tranata, Malone, binbreidas, PoCkiit Bnlves, Begars,

SmokiQs and ChantingTobaccos, Itipos,-8tationery. At. ;

Clocks, Watches, &maim with a tbonsaa and one
ether articles, entirely too atunarons to detail la a newspaper advertisement.

Be asks the attend°n of thePublic to his new stock,
confidant that it will pleoco—suid noone canor will soilcheaper. DffleifOrOg thllplAcielargerCotYorkand theDiamond,Clettysburg.

May 29, 1887. JACOB BRINILZIIIIOI7.

Soldiers' Head-Quarters
At NORM' Mail, is the place to .t your

FALL & WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

/ryas want • cheap Clear-coat.
I. pl.= er•••E • iv** ■wytywr

11° 14MRIS.
ro NOlnti.1 yoat w_ rood dirodrilll Cod.

Ig youvial goal pair ofPata,
go to NORRIS'

r 7+....e:geed dump Toot,
Co So NORRIS'

P 10 00 N01112.'yoa want LZFASHIONAB IVATtgo to NORRIS'IF 3'04 want a luta Fall Style Oap,
g

11 you nod a
o to NORRIS'good pair ofBooduor !iboatce ,to NORILI8"you want a FASHIONLBLE 3(3131-r

Eo ticlok oßarr
.110 youwants good! /roach ealfGalter,

11 yea want a good Umbrella,
go to NORRIS
go

7s+vs& t goodPaper Collars, to NORRIS'
to to NOBILISyou emit a fashionablesalt of Clotbss,•r, to NOyoumataarvidug la tlio gentleaumgo's LiaoRRIS'.
goto NORM'.I' you want s good IMOICIL

mown"IP you want good BUTT UNDER-Cgo to
W.I2M,

.

go to 1101118'.Alan A largo stook otC/113111X12,28 IN THE PM&r.--,Pm-itts birlitr.,Riii.x.rcuth_Lng,-*Oct.9,-1867.-0 cIaTuEQ. C. Nyman.

New Boot and hoe Stare.
NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES,

r lPßßlladelifgaed has opened* arry Boot aaA Shoei More, onBALTIMORN arm% oewdoor amth ofthe Presbyterian Mira sadpipo!dt• IdeerserfaMeddlerShoporbere twoliters a; armour' emortmentotgoode is hie Vas, .0 now and selected with the greet,estcare. Be has
LADIES' CIONOMYMB GAITERS,.LAMER' BALMORAL GAITERS,LADIES' 4,011M0N RAISER",

MlLMai7wiLolurnamiars ORLIP

Qa ""M
UgOZOIMPO mRAIMgyOm A'l"d '8 &PL=AILRS,o 'll BROOAlifi. ga.

MISSES' OONOBRIBB GAITERS,MIBRINV BALMORAL GAITER.,MIMMOY MOROOOO BALMORALS,Ay, go.,Re., de.
EOM!' COMMIS CIAITILIB,BMW CALI BALMORALB,BOYS' BROGAN!, U., 80.AU will be said at the lowest Rioting putts. Buyers,from town sad country. are invited le esll and rumblegoods mid prices Wore purebaaing elsewhere. Iant de-terminedto mil cheep -.4 little cheaper than any otherhoes) In the county. By strict attedtion to foulness, aaddealing fairly and sqvarely with everybody, I hope tomerit and receive an mooluschig Charsofpublic patnowage.

The MANUFACTURING of Boots sod nom will I*carried on, la all its branches. Boole, Shoes sad Generamade to order. Also, Boma sad Shoesof his °ma lima.Dictate oomitaatly oat hand. Itepatrit=,:a 'hartnotico—egaad so effort spared to oaa . Nomebut Arst clam morkaum ampkited. Havlag a Uhrtlmeexperience -at the bushiest, I. feel confident that Imaplease art witii mayan: D. U. XLINGEL.G ettyebarg, Jab'4/,1867.-If .

ROBERT C. CORM'
gnat received & new supply of

Hats, Caps, Boots & shoes,
elates! styles, IbrWinter ue, which he is selling at
at nduced prices. Mtalso manuiticturb ligd Mahal

ITARNESS,.of all ids,
ProtaCtly and on reasonable terns. Bridle, Halters
Whips, Trunks, Tallies, Tobsooa, Cigars,and • great ni-
nety ofNotionsshrsys us hand. Call at the old stand sis

Chnnthi;ahrirkgstrut, two doersWrist of ipmeleier's thug
fitaa, iglrib•highest Aria wigbe gins br PURL

Jan. 211.1308,a

NEW WOODS,
GEO. ARIV)I4.I),

wly %Pond • 147402 OTOIZIC At

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ofkbown shimivaiiimew 111011E:orali Writ Air

- COATS, PAIPP8:11 V..1811€41SlllitTa,
DRAWAR*

HOSEERY,
4T mai To.we slat Tam

li'OdtiMatgait brraastarwliiOat. Sikt
REM

York.

March 11, 1868.
Clothing, its, ciihoto,

• PICKING PICKING
I 9 isylara , • GAB • splendid wort-

OTBR 00ATt AT COOT! went of Deese business,
.. 1 end every Ns, Coats.

• Poets °fever, descriptive

rick, Mlle fancy, de.
Teasofalikleds.
Now is the time to secure

• BARGAINS.
Conte one: Comae all

•

SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
• . TRUNKS,

&ART' I .&CKS,
•

'

• • UMBRELLAS,
',BUFFALO & GUM SHOES, &c., &c.

sralT. 7cxrxo ot relies he isdletersoised to redec•
bb Imitiose stock before Aprillet. -

a-NO HUMBUG ! !-s•
CALL AND-BE CONVINCED.

•orwardiug jjousto.
NEW FORWARDING

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
11.A.VING purchased. the extensiveWaretoose,Cara, go., of Cote kl4Szeiw, theundersigned Intend to carry on the badness, under thearm ofbionan k Co., at the old stand on the
ofWashington and Railroad streets, on • Mare ex t ensiY •stale than heretofore.

Wearp pay log the highest marketprlcelfor flay, /lour,Grain andall klaU\ ofproduce.
"lour and Yeed,Elalt, andall kinds ef 0 toceries, kept

constantly on hand and for sale, cheaper than they can
be bad anywhere eye.

Mister, and all kinds. 01 fertilisers, constantly onhand. or furnished to order.
Si/rAregular line ofFreight Can willleave our Ware-house every 1:111111.1WLIF :NOON, and accommodationtrains will be run Uoe:aeon may require, By this ar-rangement we are prepared to convey Freight at alltimes to and front Baltimore. All badness Of this kindentrusted tous, willbe promptly attended to. Parcars

run to the Warehouse of Stevenson t Sons, 11$ north'Howard street, Baltimore. Being determined to pay
goodgoodprloe.,soncheapanddial fairly, we invite every.body togive us a call.

RM. M. BIOIIAM.
ALEXANDER COBEAN,
JAMEBBIDIEAM.

Jan. 8, 1888

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, ate
rri HE anderslAned are paying at their Ware-Deuse„ la1 Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler'. sa)l, thehighestprices for
11011L,WITEAT, BYE, CQHN, OATS, lIICKWHEAT,CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS, PO-TATOES, Ac.,

sad Writs prodaeen togive them a call before settingThor alma eartaatly oaband for sae,
A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Molasses,' Mrrops, Coffees, Sagan,Le., with Balt, Ikh,
Oi Is, Tarjkloapa, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, kc. Also th•best braidswfFLOUR, with /RED of all Mad& naylikowisk. haws

SEVERAL VALUABLE FEBTITornRs,
&table Pacific GIMO, Rhoda' Phosphate and A •

Mexican Onauo.
Millet they paythe hLghe.t market pike. torsi{ theyboy, they sell at the lowest brine profile. They ask aebereorpublic patronage, resolved to give ealiefeetioais every ease.

ROBERT McCVILDY,
WM. S. HAMILTON.July 3,1867.-tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.•

mu 11ndertigned keeps nn hand, at his Wars Muse,1 kaolin as "Guides'sStatics," tit Straka townshipon the line of theGettysburgRailroad, all kinds of

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee, lidolassaa, Spices, kc., with SaltFish, Oila, Tobacco, Baooa, Lard, Lc. Abo,

LUMBER AND COAL,
includingßaildingStuff; Bhi•gle,.Latbe,Stoveandalacse-

*hot, Olucpo, Wifd • large iimrtmaint fDry Goode, Boots and Shoat. Usti and Caps of Mal kind*,which he is prepared to sell at the lowest pricsa.He-also pays the highest market prite ler Flour, Grain,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy Beale, pots-.towto., or will realve and forward the same to marketoncommivion. • He respectfully ask■ his friends ind the,public togive him • mill. DANIEL GULDEN.Aug. 21, 1867.—tf

W. E. BIDDLE. H. S. BENZ BR
100,000 Bnshs. Grain Wanted.
EWFIRM AT THE OLD WARE:-

HOUSE. WM. E. BIDDLE & CO. would inform the.public that they bare /easedthe Warehobse on the cot--ner of Strattonstreet; and theRailroad, in Gettysburg:,where they will carry on
TUN GRAIN AND PRODUCE RUSlsgas,in atlas branches. The highest prices will always bepablDs Wheat, Eye, Corn, Oats, Clover and ThnellySeede,Plasseed,&unite, Hay and Straw, Dried Przit-Dhstx, Soap,Rams, Shoulders and Sides, Pots toes, witheverything else in the country produce Has.DROCEKIES.—On hand, for sale, Coffee', Sugars,Mamma, Syrups, Teas, Spleen, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar,Soda, Mustard, Starch, Weems, Buckets, Watkins,Seam &.c. Also COALOIL, Fish Oil, Tar,&e. FISH ofall kinds BpikesandNalle; Smoking and Chewing To-hmoood.

They are always able to supply • Arat rate article onottr, with the different kinds ofFeed.Also, Ground Plaster, with Gnaws and other %GT li-
ters. COAL, by the bushel, top or car head.They will tuna LLNX OF FILZIGHT CARSfrom Gettyatrarg. toBaltimore once every week- They are pep-pered to conveyFreight either way, in any quantity, atRIFIHFCHD RATIN. They will attend, itdesired. to th•making of put dieseik in the city_ and delivering thegoodg promptly_ In Gettysburg.city_ ears run to theWarehouse of fredialt keep C Co., N0.128 North Howardstreet, nearFranklin, Baltimore, whereireight will bereceived et . They invite the attention oldiepublic toilet/Yne, assuring them that they will spareno effort toaccommodate all who.,lapatronise them.11136.—tf LB A BIINNIR.

gardWartt gittittlj,
-
-

HARDWAREAND
T~i sabnctiliteraltat*lustraturnedfrom the, c :srnrlaniitimpisippb,al HILIWW/11,11 mocks IIliejare toltiringat their old stand In _Baltimorestreet,at priireitio suit tletimeo. Ourntorteoenlattin,part of

Oarlikellt or'iTool .
Blocksmith'•Tool•:

-Coach PI atling.i.
Cabinstlilaker'sMools

- • Boasekeilier.Orxhar• • .
A 11 kinds ons•s he,

-alto c•sitrza
011s,Pehisteeke., deo. Tbetelesoaril efehretadeefie the.erstalelepartesente mentined above. bur*bat can 'serNot thin Store, livery obese Of Iteebaatescan be se--
eesseeizeol lierswit It tools and Smitep,and Honest sep—-er'seas fbedievery arelekle ebeirtfao. Give astral! am

osiottleolty
lesie&epropareeloselleidlowforeaeb assay° tb erboueep

JOEL B. DANN=
DAVI DZIEGLE.I.

May 29 I$H'I

Wagraph
R.EMO VAL 2

THIS GETTYSBURG' SKYLIGHT GALELZY.
THE thidersigned slits pleasure in

aanomiclug to the <ahem of gidtrangit awl thapublisimmarally that h• has removed frank maold MOOSonWest Middle imam, to Baltimore' Kraal aa4 atarMoppositeshe store otlikhamsteek Brothers. The room hesow occuplm, has Mum rammilY ,1:1=p alguiselY forhis buginesa. The location Man %one, coshinghim to MO picture, in allshadis °lsmaili's, sad will a°treaties, unequallied.any whereat**,LIPS-LIFE PELOTO4iIat•PIIII,ofevery Mae and descriptloN eteented in the laatsty fenartieularsttention given to theCURIE-RI TISITIt, andIncooing 13011011118inn*. D/4111131UOTYPEE1 ofdecsaseditleads. - • '

THE GYTTTIPtitO o=B,anewstyle ottdetwrowidoli has become very poplarwith therojaganot only_Str their beauty,but far *Map-nen eqd anon. LIXTIIIO, for ONSDOLLAR,..p.hick-.l*lFleltenAlS PICTURES, which forMaw osisq,o and dareiblittparo innorpeated.We are prepared tocarry en the Maims. In all It. ,varicauthrwhan,and having hadoonsiderabisexperimum-We run au risk is
eff4n4temzuvra Fiji 4.4175/P4MOP. '0411abd "Sirosiksoour Specimens and AdrialAcir •selves. 1104Zinolll,l. LEVI MO

cfnavto, Xinwart, &C.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES•-
TEE' LARGEST ASSORTMENT O'

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,
AT '

S. COOK''S,
Posnerly Lotherir Polley's); allessomest

TUNDEBT 000XING4TOIM8 IN TEI uzsagoagwhich are the • +' -

LD DOMINION,ss
,

FINNS TAX/
NOILLA

slur
aim, many other arttelee iv I

. ac.14 111Khkjorilii"Sas 1.11." a"99"loAtsenr -

M.

a, O. COOL 1.Apritl2,llllo.

-
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